
Slips of the Pen.
The best writers are not fre from

Hps of the pen, and some such slips
are very curious, rays the Liverpool
Poet. Wllklo Colllnn, In some myste-

rious way, makes the moon to ride In

the west. Hldr-- Haggard, In "King
Solomon's Mines," contrives an eclipse
of the new moon for the diversion of ,

the natives ami tlio entertainment of
his readers. Coleridge places a star
between the horns of the crescent
moor rising In the east. Shakespeare
makes a clock to strike In ancient
Rome at a period 2,000 years before
striking clocks wore Invented. Robin-
son Crusoe, 0:1 abandoning the wreck,
strips off his clothing In order to swim
to shorn. This, however, does not pre-
vent him from nillng his pockets with
biscuits. And Anthony Trollope de-

scribes Andy Scott ns ''coming whistl-
ing up with a cigar In his mouth.

j

Doing One's Best.
This habit ct always doing one's

best enters Into the very marrow of
one's heart and character; it affects
one's bearing, one's
says London Answers. The man who
does everything to a finish has a feel-

ing of serenity; he Is not easily
thrown off his balance; he has nothing
to fear, and he can look the world In
the face, because he feels conscious
that he has not put shoddy work
into anything, that he has had noth-
ing to do with shams, and that he has
always done his level best. This sense
of efficiency, of being master of one's
craft, of being equal to any emergency,
the consclmisners of possessing the
ability to do with superiority whatever
one undertakes, will give satisfaction
which a slipBhod worker
never knows.

Twenty-on- e husbands who reside In
Bayotine, N. J., have met and organiz-
ed the married men's Antl Kuchre and
Home Preservation Society. They
declare It Is hlfih time their wives
and other men's wives were cured of
the progressive euchre habit, and pro-
pose to use all their efforts to estab-
lish such a cure.

FITS permanently mired. No tits or nervous-nes- s

after llrt day's ue of lr. Kline's Great
Kerven.eetorrr.t2t rial linttlenmltreatlee free
Dr. It. H. Klixk, Ltd.. 031 Areh St.. I'hlla., Fa.

It's an awful handicap for a nirl to hava
younger sister who is a real beauty.

adlea run Wear flh.e.
On sire ImMler after uslnor Allen's Fool.

ue, a rfwder. It makes tight or new shoes
av. Olrea swollen, hot, sweating, echini

feet. lnowln nails, eoms and bunion". At
all druifRlsts nnd she stores, SRe. Pon't ac-
cent aJv sulmtitnte. Trial paekftije Far lv
mall. Iddress, Allen f. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y.

TWere is more steel used in the manu-
facture of pena than in all the sword and
gun factories.

t .
,Mrs.TVlnslow's Soothing Syrup for ehlldren

teiethinir. soften the gum, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pnln.eures wind collo, 25c.a bottlo

A man knows less after marriace than s
J woman does before.

Flso'sCurefor Consumption isantnfnlllb'n
medicine tor coughs and colds. N. V.

BiMCiL, Ocean drove, N. J Feb. 17, 1900.

A machine for condensing sea fog into
drinking water haa been invented.

Export, the organ of ttie Central
Commercial Geographical Union, of
Berlin, In a recent Issue says: "If
England is to maintain supremacy
even In her own markets against the
United States, Belgium and Germany,
she will have to emulate those coun-
tries In their scientific methods of
manufacturing and doing business."

Nine-tenth- s of the external trade of
the Bahamas, which amounted to

last year. Is with the United
States. The principal exports of the
Islands are pineappt.es and sponges,
and the lmpoiis flour and earthen
glassware.

Coat of Hauling Freight.
The cost of hauling a ton of freight

a mile on Great Britain's greatest rail-
way is 1.43 cents; on the Pennsylvania,
forty cents, and on the New York Ccu.
tral, forty-ou- e cents.

100 liewanl. SHOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleasedto

learn that thero is at leant one dreaded dis-

ease that aoleueo has been able to cure in all
ltihtasea.and that If Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Calarr'i being a con-

stitutional disease, requirc-- a constitutional
treatment. Mailt CuiarrhCurei" ta'enlnter-Dall- y,

actius direct ly upon tho blood aid mu-

cous surfaces ot the system, thereby lsstroy
Ing the foundation ot tho disease, and giviu j
the patient itrjeusin by building up the con-
stitution and agisting nature lu dolus it
work. The proprietors haveeo much faith in
its curatlvo power Inat they ofter One Hun-
dred Dollar for any easo that It full to euro.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
Fold bv FtruKRiats, 75

Take Hall's Family lills for constipation.

The Teacher Interested.
"Miss Biggs is interested in you,

pa." "How so!" "Why. after
she had told mo seven times to sit
down and behave myself, she said sho
wondered what sort of a father I had."

Beaten In Our Own Field.
Philippine Imports of iron and steel

and manufactures thereof for the cal-

endar year 1903 show an increase of
approximately 10 per cent over those
of 1903. The figures are $2,102,915 for
1903 and $1,909,079 for 1902. Of the

' total for the two years the United
States secured only about 23.7 per cent.
More than three-quarte- rs of the trade
was captured by our English and
European competitors.

Dogs In the Army.
The " dogi of war" in these days

assist In field hospital work. In Ger-
many and Italy St. Bernard dogs bave
fceen trained for years so as to aid,
after an engagement, bearer parties
In their search for the wounded, es-

pecially at night. Russia, apparently,
baa no canine corps, and Major Rich-axdso- n

of Carnoustie, England, who
has made a specialty ot tratning am-

bulance dogs, has received a communi-

cation from St. Petersburg asking him
bow many be can supply for service
U the Far Ett.

Drinking Fountain.
To make a fountain, take a Jnr of

about four or five gallons capacity,
and with the aid of a small point
of steel (say three cornered file brok-
en off) and ft hammer, make a hole
about two Inches from the top or.

Jar (It should be an earthen one).
The hole should be only about as
larpe as a pea. The Jnr should bo
filled with water nnd covered with a
pan, and the whole, by a quick mo-

tion, turned bottom side up. Tb
hole In the Jar or crock should be a
little below the top of tho basin.
When the fowls drink out tho water
the hole Is above the water line, In
rushes the air through the hole nnd
down drops the water In the Jar, rais-
ing the water In the basin up to tho
hole and no further. Thojr cannot fill
up this fountain with dlrU

Gams Fowls.
I am a game fowl specialist, and

bave been for years, having formerly
tried many other breeds nnd found
the games far more profitable. 1

have Imported and bred all the lead-

ing strains of English, Cuban and Am-

erican game fowls, and know from ex-

perience that a game hen Is the best
of layers, laying at all times, cold
or hot. They are healthy hustlers
and great foragers, making a living
cold days, nnd laying where breeds
with less pluck and ability
would freeze. A pamo hen will hatch
and rear to maturity with less at-

tention, a larger percent of chicks
than any fowl living, which Is most
certainly profitable to tho farmer.
These chicks wll mature to two-poun-

broilers as early as Brahmas or Rocks.
Their flesh Is sweet, Juicy and tender,
with a flavor like wild game. They
dress away far less than any other
fowl, being of fine grain nnd compact-
ly built. Regarding the male, no more
beautiful or graceful fowl ever crossed
a lawn than a game cock in full plum-
age, and woe be to the hawk, dog or
hog that dare assail one of his mates.
It is a queer specimen of humanity,
indeed, who does not admire the lord-
ly game fowl. Alfred Graham, In the
Epltomist.

Profit In Onions.
Onions seem to he a scarcer article

than I have known them to be in many
years, writes T. Orelner In Farm and
Fireside. Those who have had their
patch of Gibraltar or Prlzetaker this
year have found It not only as easy as
any other year to raise the crop, but
especially to sell their bulbs at a
good price. Mr.' Colllngwood writes
me that bis onions went like the hot-
test of hot cakes and that the "new
onion culture" promises to bo ono of
the most profitable departments of the
farm.

My patch of onions grown from
summer sown need and Intended for
earliest green onions for spring sale
appears to be in the very best con-

dition for wintering;. I have the White
Portugal, White Queen or Balotta,
Prlzctnkcr, White Pearl and Brown
Australian all showing off equally well
at this writing.

Whether they will winter ccinnlly
well Is quite another question. If
they do winter tho crop will undoubt-
edly prove to bo a very profltuhlo
one, perhaps one of tho most profit-
able that could bo grown in a garden.

Even if most of the plants take a
notion to go to seed I can pull them
up in time to bo used as green onions,
and with the stock ot dry onions as
low as I expect It will be next spring
people will bo more anxious to got
green onions than ever before.

However, It is only these earliest
green onions that pay so well. Later
in the season they are usually very
plentiful and are offered at prices
which seem to leave but very littlo
margin ot profit for the grower.

Ventilation and Dairy Barns.
Have you examined your roof

boacds and rafters where they have
been alternately wet and' dry from
the animals below? If not, take a
fork and prick Into the wood and Una
out.

If there Is no serious trouble yet,
by all moans, before tho barn Is till-

ed with hay again, put in the King
system ot ventilation. Make the cell-
ing above porfectly tight, so that not
the smallest current of air can circu-
late from stable to loft. Provide the
hay sbutes, of whatever form, with
coverings quickly closed, and put
these at the floor or ceiling; other-
wise they will be left open, and strong
air currents will form, defeating the
effort of the regular flue in Its work
of carving out moisture and fotil air.
Remember always that complete in-

sulation of the stable is ot first im-

portance. No amount of skill in flue
construction will avail when the sta-
ble lacks the above quality.

When men talk or write about ven-
tilation they do not mention anything
but flue construction, which is the sim-

plest and 'easiest part of barn ven.
tllatlon. Have one dead air space, and
far better two, in the vail, using
matched lumber lor the outside, in.
side and between, with a coat ot
building paper against each boarding.
Make every door double, end the win-

dows also; put in a cement floor and
I will guarantee the King system to
keep that barn as dry as your house
living rooms, and this from experience.

I was examining today the lott of
our barn, that has been built five
years, and the shingle nails that prick
through the roof boards have not rust-
ed. The ventilating flues have car.
rled out the moisture, and this last

winter baa been the most trying in my
memory.

I speck of these things now, early
In the season, before new barns are
built and before hay is put in, so
that In the old ones the flues may
be built In the most convenient places.
When most convenient to have them
come down In the centre ot the barn,
If they are In the way during the feed-
ing or cleaning out manure, build
the flue permanently from the floor
above .and then build a smaller flue
that will Jur.t pass Inside the main
flue, and have it hung with weights,
so It can be quickly raised out of the
way and lowered nsnln nt will. H. E.
Cook, In Tribune Farmer.

'et-

Pruning Forest Trees.
It. Is posslhlo that some c f our rend-

ers desire to Improve the timber plot
on their farms, and will therefore be
glad to have a few hints on the best
method of pruning young forest trees.
We copy tho following from an nrtl-ti- o

on the subject In the Indiana
State Board of Forestry, Just Issued:

"Pruning forest 4 's not always
right, but when It Is done at an early
stage of growth It Is practicable. It
will very materially aid to the best
trunk formation. It Is found to pro-

duce the best results If applied when
the trees are from 12 to 14 years old
and Is not. too heavily done. The
limbs should be cut off smoothly nnd
as closely to the body of the tree as
It can he done not to tear or disturb
the hark on the body. The limbs are
removed as high up as the woodman
can execute the work well with an
nx or pruning knife. When the prun-
ing Is performed In this manner the
cuts sooner heal over and no blem-
ish Is formed to injure the wood
value when tho tree Is cut for saw
timber. If the limbs are- cut oft a
short distance fnini the body, the
snag left dies and rots down Into the
body of the tree end forms a perma-
nent blemish to the wood.

"The best time to prune Is from
the last of June to the flret of Feb-
ruary. The sap will not exude from
the cuts to attract Insects, sprouts
will not form at the Junctures and
the wood does not rot at the cut. If
the pruning Is done at the season ot
greater sap flow all the above points
are reserved." This topic will be bet-
ter explained under the report of the
work done In tinnier culture on the
State Forest Reservation the past
year.

Horse Notes.
With many men fast driving Is

simply a trad habit.
Regular and proper grooming adds

much to the value ot a horse.
When a horse Is excessively hot

he should be cooled off gradually.
A horse with long legs and flat

'
sides Is not generally an easy keep-
er.

In Intrinsic value, no road horse
equals the easy, rapid, enduring walk-
er.

Freedom, power to move easily
along, is a great point in a young
horse.

Well rounded ribs, deep flank, and
short legs Indicate good assimilating
power.

Many cases of diseased feet are
the result of leaving the shoes on
too long.

Tho decth of many horses Is caus-
ed by tho sudden change from eld
feed to new.

With glowing celts, to give strength,
elasticity and power, tho right kind
ct fo;,d la indispensable.

High tempered, sensitive horses are
more easily spoiled by too much talk-
ing than slow, quiet methods.

Do not buy a horse with a nar-
row or shallow chest. There Is not
Bufllclcnt capacity for tho lungs.

A moderate, quick walk either when
under a load or when empty, exhausts
an animal less than a snail's pace.

A horse for uso does better with
Just enough food to replace the wastes
ot his system, and of a kind to keep
him feeling well.

Mares In foal should have exercise
and moderate work, but under no
circumstances should they be subject-q- d

to harsh treatment.
Tho actual cost of feed, added to

tho service fee, represents the amount
which horses you raise stand you.
What they are worth above this la
profit.

A Promising Young Diplomat.
There is a certain small boy, named

Bertie, who lives on Green street not
far from Twentieth, who will make a
diplomat somo day. He has a sister
one year younger than he is. Last
Christmas their grandmother gave
them an aquarium containing two
beautiful little goldfish. One morning
Bertie went In to feed the goldfi&b,
and he found only one fish Instead ot
two. Sad to say, the other one bad
Jumped out of the aquarium during
the night and bad died.

"Sister," Bertie announced at
breakfast, as soon as they sat down to
the table, "your goldfish Is dead!"

Tho littlo girl was terribly shocked
and forgot that most goldfishes are
exactly alike and that she and her
brother bad never made a division.
But after the period ot mourning
was over she asked one day:

"Bertio, how did you know It was
my fish and not yours that died?"

Bertie was nonplussed for a mo-

ment and driven Into a corner, so be
took refuge in an air of superior con
tempt.

"How did I know?' he repeated
scornfully. "Huh! Isn't that Just like
a woman!"

And the little sister meekly accpet-e-

her brother' decision. Philadel-
phia Press.
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Poultry Versus Waste,
There Is one economic merit In poul-

try keeping that many farmers do
not take into consideration, and that
Is the large nmotiut of waste grain
thnt they pick up and convert' Into
meat and eggs that would otherwise
be wasted, says an exchange. It does
not cost much to keep fowls on a
farm, niul no class of people can pro-

duce eggs nnd fowl flesh as cheaply
as the fanner. ,,, , t.f

i.,-T- e

Alfnlnt For Hags,
Wallaces Farmer snys alfalfa bay,

when fed to brood sows in winter
should be cut flue and fed with little
meal. For two years now we bave
wintered our brood sows on plain al-

falfa hay without cutting, and they
eat It up clean. Not a spoonful of
grain Is given them until they farrow.
The effect of nlfnlfn is seen in the
splendid quality of the pigs produced
and the abundant yield of milk by
tho sows. Hoard's Dairyman.

When to Ilg Potatoes,
- Potatoes are ready for digging as
soon ns the tops fall down. It Is best
to dig them early lu the day and

them to renin In on the ground for
a few hours, when they should be tak-
en to the barn and stored in a cool,
dark, dry place; but it is not advis-
able to place too ninny In a single
heap. All diseased or Injured potatoes
should be removed from the lot, or
they will have more or less effect
upon the whole, ns they will be the
first to decay, l'ottilot's nuiy be stored
In mounds during the winter, but are
not easily utilized lu that coudltlou.

Mutton ts. M oot.
It is claimed that mutton tit five

cents a pound will pay better than
wool nt thirty-fiv- e cents. Such claim
depends upon conditions.. A good meri-
no will pay more In wool than cnu be
derived from common sheep, while a
breed of mutton sheep will give a
greater proilt than can be derived from
sheep that are not bred with an object
to be ntlnlued.. Farmers who keep
sheep also make a profit in the ma-
nure and In the utilization of the wasto
materials consumed, but sheep require
feeding as well ns other stock, nnd
should not be expected to seek their
food entirely at any season of the
year.

Disease Spots on Fruit.
Writes a farmer to Tbe Epltomist:

"I have found that from trees with
their roots deep In the subsoil, even
If they fruit freely, neither apples
nor pears satisfy, because disease spots
develop in the fruit when they are on
the verge of ripening, If not before,
rendering them of no value, because
decay so quickly sets In. To bave
good fruit, either of apples or pears,
the roots of the trees must be active
surface, fibrous ones, otherwise the
crop will bo much reduced in value.
Some sorts are greater offenders than
others, it Is true, but even the best can
be readily spoiled if tho conditions are
not

Fattening Hogs.
Those who ore fattening hogs on

corn as nil exclusive diet should
try an experiment in feeding a
variety. Tuko two lots of bogs,
allowing ono lot corn only and the oth-
er lot a variety, which may include
corn, brnn, scalded chopped clover,
skim milk or ground oats. Tho bogs
will grow uiucli faster and increase
more lu weight on tho mixed food than
on corn, whllo tho quality of the flesh
will bo Improved nnd tho cost per
pound of pork will be less than If corn
is used exclusively. The reason is thnt
a variety promotes digestion and is
more "balanced" in the ekiucuts re
quired by tho animals.

Ringworm in Calves,
This troublesome difficulty Is appar-

ent during the winter more than at
any other time, and is duo to a vege-
table parasite. It is not a dmigcrous
disease, but Is far from pleasant, and
as it is contagious, considerable effort
should bo made to overcome it. It
usually appears on tho neck of tho all-
ium lc, working toward the face, and
sdon leaving bare spots. If tho trouble
Is noted on the calves, treat them at
once by taking ono part of carbolic
ncid, four parts of glycerin and six
parts of ollvo oil nnd mixing thorough-
ly. Rub thoroughly into the skin
nbout the parts infested after first
washing tho parts thoroughly with
warm water niado soapy with carbolic
soup. Other animals in tho barn, es-
pecially calves, should also be washed
with tho mixture to prevent contagion.
Wash every other day for ten days.

Where to line Iba Inenbator.
There ure good places for the Incu-

bator and bad places. Much depends
upon tho atmosphere of the room In
which the incubator is placed. Tho
kitchen is said to be a good place for
iucubators, since the air in that room
Is usually moistened by the steam ot
pots and kettles upon tbe kitchen
stove and can be kept at about the
right temperature. But remember
that the Insurance company which in-

sures your farm house will probably
object to your placing an lucubutor
lu your kitchen. Whenever you make
changes in your buildings or additions
thereto, or desire to put an Incubator
In your cellar or any part of tbe bouse
you must get permission of the com-
pany who insures your buildings, oth-
erwise you will make your lnsurauce
policy invalid and thus secure nothing
on Insurance In case your 'buildings
should burn.

A Good Caictsea Bouse,
We built a chicken bouse last spring

Ike this one and find It gives entire sat-
isfaction. Size ten by sixteen by
eight feet high, from sill to eaves. We
bave a window In each side and back
end and door in front Now for the
roosts. Take a two by four scantling
and spike It above one of the side win
dows, then take some boards and make
a trough about fourteen feet long and
let two feet project out nt the back end
of tho building; put trough two feet
above the floor. Now take matched
lu mil ur or tome that will fit up close

fid tv sfr
fTl! none.

.- - -- .0'I
and nnll one end to the trough and the
other end to the two by four scantling
nnd make It full length of trough, then
take boards thnt will reach from
trough to the two by four and cut
notches in them for the roosts to Ihj
lu and put upper end on binges. When
you want to clean the house, rnke the
droppings down Into the trough nnd
then rnke them out the Lack end Into
a box or something that can be hauled
away. The roosts will be high enough
to walk under and put nests along
the wall under them. Pig. 1 is end of
trough, l'lonr Is fifteen Inches off the
ground. Fred E. Denny, in The Epit-oinls- t.

Increasing Demands For Livestock.
The large and rapidly Increasing city

population of this country demands n
large supply of meat each year, nnd
farmers arc coming to realize the Im-

portance of livestock ns never before.
Small farmers are breeding nnd feed-
ing more nnimnls, nnd everywhere we
see manifest Interest taken In this Im-
portant branch ot agriculture. In our
ngiicultural schools young men nre
eager to study livestock with untiring
Interest. The Stato Livestock Associa-
tion meetings nnd short courses in
stock Judging at the various agricul-
tural schools nre well patronized, and
only go to show the attention thnt
farmers nro giving to this subject. Sov.
ernl factors figure prominently lu the
advancement and Improvement shown
along this line. Through our county
and Htnte fairs, and larger expositions,
farmers are coming to recognize tbe
difference between superior and infer-
ior animals. The agricultural press
has come to be a mighty potent agent
lu the work of education. Farmers
and stockmen, particularity, read nnd
study. Tbe agricultural colleges and
experiment stations are nutting much
Important Information In livestock
work. American farmers are coming
to recognize the value of improved
blood lu herd flock and stud. Breeders
are breeding better, feeders Bre feed'
Ing better, and marked improvement
Is seen on every band. Among tho va
rlons forces which are at work for the
progress and advancement of ngrlcul
tare, there is no one agent doing so
much for livestock Interests ns tho big
livestock shows of the country. Tho
Ktnto fairs bavo done much for nil
branches of agriculture, nnd pnrtlcu
Iniiy livestock. They nfford splendid
opportunity for the fanner who Is a
student of bis business. In thnt they
give him new Ideals nnd inspiration
to reach the higher degree of develop
incut along somo definite line. Tho
modern State fair has grown to bo n

big tblug, and one to be encouraged
at every opportunity. It brings to
gcther the best there Is In the agiicul
turo of the Stute. Indiana Farmer.

Maple Hyrnp Making,
Concerning the niter or malnte el

lime nuisance In maple syrup n New
Englnnd writer has said
It Is well under way where a reversi-
bio current evaporator la used. By
having the evaporating pan construct
cd with partitions extending length
wise Instead of crosswise and with o

syrup faucet on both sides a,t the back
end, ns shown in thec
by chnnglng the regulator gate from
side to side and thus changing the cur
rent or How of sap every few hours.

QfieeuiATo'
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BEVBtlSlDLB CUItltENT EVAPOBATOB.

and by so doing bringing the syruplng
off first ou one side and then on the
other, i.o niter will become burned on
the bottom of tbe evaporator.

It will come out with the syrup at
a precipitate and can be entirely r&
moved by tho uso of a thick felt filter.
The filtering must be dono while tin
syrup is boiling hot, and It. order tc
have all tue niter form in a preclpl
tnte it is necessary to bring tho syruj
to 210 degrees F. If It is filtered befort
that degree is reached much of thr
niter will still be in solution and ap
peur in the syrup it boiled afterward
to staudard wolgut and in tbe sugar II
sugared off. It syrup Is boiled tc
eleven pounds weight and then "set
tied" without filtering, it usually bai
a cloudy appearance, und if put up foi
market lu pans or bottles will deposll
4 sediment la the bottom after awhile.

Women After Middle Age.
After middle age the average wo-

man begins to care more for women

than she does for men. Her allegiance
undergoes a psychic! change, ber eyes
are opened, her Judgment cleared, ana
she learns to appreciate her own sex
fully. The characteristics that seemed
to her hateful frailties long ago, are
defended now as their poetic distinc-
tions. She sees In every girl the fair
mirage of her own youth; In the pa-

thetic, care-wor- n face of the young
matron, the, gentle heroism of her
other years; In the mother of a grown
family lit--r own queen days when sons
and daughters suddenly grew tall and
proclaimed her. And for them all
she has a chastened affinity. Men have
passed out of her calculations. They
are the things with whom she failed
or succeeded, from lover and husband
down to her youngest son. And, how-
ever much she remolns dependent up-
on them, she Is no longer related to
them In the same way. She has sur-
vived them and returned to her own.

Independent.

Professor Flinders Petile recently
told nn audience at Owens College,
Manchester, England, that one spot In
the ruins at Abydos, In upper Egypt,
tells a continuous story running 'back
to Bnoo n. C. The remains of 10 suc-

cessive temples have been unearthed.

Tamarisk timber 4000 years old has
been found In perfectly sound condi-
tion In ancient Egyptian temples.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of ln

tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value ol
PoxtineToHetAntiseplic

Peitltie H In powaef
form to dissolve In

js-iia- water
nd far superior to liquid

andteptlcs containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
liave no r Iransleg prop-
erties. The content
of every boa aiakea
more Antkcptk Solu-
tion lafta longer
firm ninnn in, Biui,9 l In the family and
own more geoo man any
antiseptic preparaUoa
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
nd used with great success as a Vaginal

Wash, for Leucorrhcea, Pelvic Cctarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat. Sore Eyes, Cut,

nd all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female Ills Paitlnels

Inyaluablo. Used as a Vaginal Wa.b we
ehalloDRS the world to produce Its equal for
thuronghneaa. Itisarcrelatlonin cleaming
and healing power) it kills all germs which
Cans. Inrlammatlnn anrl discharges.

All lomdlndrussa keep Paitine; prlea.BOo.
Sboai If Touriduvt not.aend to ailnrlt. lon'i
take a ulMtltute Iherali nothing like Paztln.

Write forth Pre Bos of Paitlna y.

at FAZT0H CO., 7 Pope Bldf ., Bostoa, Kau.

DROPSY' DISCOVERT:
rlif Mid turM worst

. bos of tentimoBtdalt lO 4nrm trklmalhrr: pr. u. m. aim'ttowt. a. 4tiuii..i.

I PAT SPOT CASH FOR

"J"7 LAND WARRANTS
(piled to BoMI-- m ol anr war. Write me at on'--

trilA.NaV 11. MluKU. feartb Block, Carer, Cola

P. N. U. 24. 1004.

r'j VajiiL.
6Ull ril All tlSl PARS.

I Beet Couifh. Brrap. Tantae Uotid. tlae

r r w

Should

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY

BE NEEDED

Slight Treated at

SORE

FEET

SORE

HANDS

One Night
Treatment

with

Soak the feet or hands
on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.
Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great
skin cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning, and scaling ec-

zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures, with brittle,,
shapeless nails, this treat-
ment is simply wonderful,
frequently curing in one
night.

Cfrmpltrt Homo Om, efmtlaHnff of fTTTCTlA
Uol-tB- t, SO. In form of ChnfoJate Colts! Filn, U.

frr trial of IB t, otnlramt, soe., Roup, lAt. Ivpott: Londo.
fc ('htnrrhouM i Pari. A flu d Ja Pali t Boston, 1JT
Columbu At. Potior irug Ji Chm Corp., aW TfWj

m& IMdtt fw M Hev to Cum ct Uuano."

8ucceif ully Prosecutes Claims.
Lovte Pr1noln) Br.mtnor U B. PonalOD Bumau,3jri9 jiril war. l&aajj claim. tuty tiimm

r i

HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

ANY MINUTE.

Will Frequently Prevent

This Book is written In plain g

very-da- y English, and ia free from a
the technical term which render ,
most doctor books so valueless to
the generality of readers. This
Book is intended to be of Service '
in the and ia ao worded aa
to be readily understood by all. '
Only

ao cts.1. ;

The low price only hting made a
poaaibla by the immense edition I

printed. Not only doea thia Book
contain ao much Information Bela- - i
tire to Disease., but very properly

"V rives a Complete Analysis of every- -'

thine nertainina to Courtship. Mar- -
riaee and the Production and Rear
ing of Healthy Familiea; together
with Valuable Recipes and 1

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trouble., appendleitia, blllouaneu, bad breath, badMood, wlod on the (tomaeh, bloated bowela, foul mouth, headache, Indigeation, pimple.,pain, alter eating, liver trouble, ..How akin and difdne... When your bowel, don't move
i1!"'."; ywM .icw. wonmpaiinn .in. mnre people man an otner disease, cofetner. ic.tart, chronic ailment, and lone year, of sunVrlnf. No matter what aila you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you wllf never (et w.ll and atay well until you set your bowelaright. Take our advice, atart with Caacaret. today under abwlute fuarantee to cure or
mont y refunded. The cenuine tablet .tamped C C C. Never Kid In bulk. Sample aod
booklet free. Addrew merlins: Remedy Company. Chicago or New York. 50a

Yoa wnThis Book!
A Illness Once

rtiMtiua

Family,

Freacrin

Long Sickness, With It Heavy Expense and Anxieties.

: EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR
By J. HAMILTON ATEflS. A. M M. P. , '

Thie ia a moat Valuable Book for tho Household, teaching as it doea the j

Symptoms of dillerent Diseases, tbe t'auaea and Mean a
of l'revsatiin such iAaeasea, and the Simplest Komediea which will alleviate ,
or cur. COS Pagos, Profuaejiy Illustrated.

ions, Eir'anatlona of Botanical Practice. Correct TL'se of Ordinary Herbs.
New Edition. Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this 1

Book ia the house there ia no exeuae for not knowing what to do in an em.
ergency. j

Pon't wait until Ton have illneea in y'ie family Sefnre yon order, but
end at once for thia valuable volume. OVLY SO CENTS POST-PAI- ,

Fend postal Dotes or postage eta Bps of any denomination Dot larger than
8 cents. . .

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard St., N.Y.
'


